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KIM MKT '
ATIX'KXLYAT-LAW- ,

Somerset, Pa.5

- J. KOUM-.U-
.

5 i ATTORNEY ITUW, 'r Somerset, Pa.
.

'

?jf aTToR.NEY-AT-LA-

Somerset, P.
exdsley. jJ. ATTOKN ;

Somerset, Pa.

fi I'. TRENT.
i ATTt'KX EY-- AT-- t. A W, j

Somerset, Peaa'a. ,

SCULL.
AITOKNEY-ATJLAW- ,

Somerset, Pa.

1'IUTTS,
ATTUKNEY-AT-LAW- , i f

SuunwL Pa.
(jS-- t, (vnir In Mammoth Blot.

VIS Tw SCOTT.
J ATruHNKY-ATLAW- ,

buntenel. Pa.
! lo ilit Cort Hoom. Ali;lulnm entniM-- ,

atteoUed 10 wltn ruuiueH aifl

? ( Ort Kilo'IH to. U. Kl lTEU.

3' . LAW. I

!

I iiirmrinM. eniruitted to their eare will ba
f Ji rind to.
J isou Main CTuu .Irttt, opocito tbe

.

I

' ATTUa.A L A-- 1 Ijd n .

Oi hnlatw in'rn.ted to our rare will be prompt-- .
jnnolv attended in tViliectlxa made in Nim- -

wil- - d adjolnlnir Conte. Survey- -'
atovcy.ariDK duo oa reaMHialle terui

TrtHX 0. KIMMEIa.
f! ATTliNEY.ATL.AW,
i Someneu Pa.
i Ti" snei to .11 bo.tneM entrnrted to 111. care
' . ,ieii-- i and au.itniuK ouunile. with pn'Dipt-'- .

to i It lelliy. (Jtboe on Main t)roM (trpet.

i k. ;YTTi:nox,
A TTt )tt. K W,

Sonxraet, Pa.

i .iarlnr entrusted to lilf rare will I
tit tu wuh prwuptneea and fileily. '

i T

AT 1'' IKN LY-A- T !.

; i. MftTnmtu iiAi.k. : Ay
'

J

'.:.k TiXESIAY. A
A I TRN W

iinl 5ie.i. r tn Kal I tate. Somrraet. V will ,

i .--j i .11 lueiue eutrukU'o: lo lils earn
ca and u.lety i

'H.riiu
ATTORN EY-A- LAW

OuuieratA, j

i till nr. mimlv at ud t all bn'ireea, ntr4 I

Miwrf aitvmOTC . ciiMcm au, ac. .n- -

I Ic.or. i.e. '

' ATTUKXEYJVT LAW. j

Soaa reet. V I a

... .rnwrwmi uipnim muvrr.
f-- --aM u ana protnptDc. aad td'iUy.

JJJ.IAM II. KOOXTZ.
ATTOKX !

Sotncrct, Pa., j

- Xu'I tire promt.! attention to baainea. eritrjet-- t
t U' rr tc Somereet and adjoining cwuntlea. day:.i m Huuh Kow.

by
TAMES U PUGH. the

t jrV ATTUKXEY-ATLAV- r,

bomareeC Pa.
'

or. Mammoth Block, up Kalr. Entrane.
j Crtia. atreeC Oolieetion. made, eatatea

U title, examined, and all lea-a-l tHulnsr by
:ed u with promptnea. and Bdelity.

1 ATl"OK
BAER.

EY-AT- L AW,
Someraet, Pav,

3 practice in Somemetand airtintaa-eonntle-

A wAineaaentrwcedto hint wiU be promptly th
Aled to. lo

AC 1 1 IT. I S.
ATTOEXEY- - AT --LAW,

Somerset, Penn'a.

f.MSXIS MEYERS.
if ATTOKX

Homeraec Peaa'a
i lecal bmrinrai entrnrted u hi.cara will
? flea to with promptnea. and fidelity.
'! M m M.mtuoth Block next door to Boyd
t. : n-- ,

1

J

HOWARD WYNNE, L I. J
at

eaaeaoftb Eve, Ear. Xo na l nreoc.
kai aad xrla.iv practioa. Hour. 9 a. xa ba

Ult her A urecn luora. auaja cm--

WILLIAM COLLINS. wile
BEXIIST, SOaEKSET, PA. bv

. 'rn Mammoth Block, abnvw Boyd'a IHwar
a tier h can at all time be found ptwpar- - I pay

U
w all KumI. ! wort, rum aa miui. w

M wiracung. e. Artificial leettiH all kioa.
1 1 th boat material loaerted. Opara

j UIUE M. HICKS.
K JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Somerset, Peaa'a.
. been

B.S. KUtwhMA.

1 E. M. KIMMELL & SON
.Vrr their aerrice t the citt--

N.tmet and vtclrity. tmeaf the of. t Btiw-oroteeM-

J tad. b found at their oiaoa, Jlaia
'.tut ol the Diamond.(

IPuJ. K. MILLER Li r"1"- -
I imtlr located in Berlin th practice ed

Wsua. uo opjaanl Charie. Krlai-apr.3j,:-

1 II. r.RUBAKER li.
' Sewi.kl e. to th cPteen. of PleaI MdTaicitr. ror in rline on that

I 'teai vl iu liiataood.
i'ut

MILLER. petli
V-A.-G. lr.yer
V PHYSICIAN' ASVTeGEOX.
jjtvmowed te Satk Bend. IndUna,wher kw

Mt-ulia- by letter or ctberwhn.

ilJOIIN BILLS.
IENTIST.

ViaUire Henry BefBey't store, tisln t ree.
John6arrt. Pa.

fA.V0XD HOTEL,

STOYSTOWN. 1'EXN'aV.
Nealar aad well tM. house has lately peoooa

anvaitaiy aad newly refitted with ail or count
t ot tuniltare. wbtrh ba aad it a ry aXue

ato)f.ic( plaeator Ihetraaelins: pa'.die. u..a aad roo"S cannot b awrpaasm, aii a. era
V elaaa, with a larr putUe hall attacaad veram. At larr ami roomv ataWlaw
law bnardls can be had al the airaast t,

by tb era. day r meal.
SAXUEL rrSTER. Prop.

. E. Cor. biamond
Sivyxtow ,p

J 3.000 (."alien '

OEE FERMENTED
! WINE,
FOR SALE
t J rat A. A Ca.I aacrart. Pa, r at bis

f4R GROVS FAEH
.einarth ef Seraet, tb piac ef naana--

KlloWBic at a If. at tbe kfax ia

V. BLACKBERRY,
prl

I CURRANT,
! Cr??, WILD --CHERRY I OUU

Paruaad.
AoiO CtOER WINE,

JWtaMtecwaatltyt salt perchaserrkBAaed md!cai aad aaara-- 07' '0a Uveragw by Uoss-- p

tie
aiMMMMMaMaMHMMWMHi

'VOL. XXX. NO 48.

Notice to Horsemen!

Jnat receive a ear load or Kentucky Saddle
ana Uaimn Hones Imlh sincl aad doulil ilri
vera, c.jeatailnK vl several pain of

'Fine-Style- d Match Horses
All color.; od stepper. ; well broken ; racsrlna:
fntu live u nix year. old. We guarantee tnem
perloctly sound, tnir lnnle-foote- d racker. are

SPLENDID 3100 VERS !

And all trot tn harness. Person wUhiEt; tbli
kind of Horn will do well to call on or addrru

I.ARSTRO.UdSOX.,
Itruretoa. W. Ts.

ANNTAL STATEMENT

SOMERSET TOWNSHIP,
Tsr tn. Tear EallK art. 13, 1332.

Eli Vo'ii!i, ScrBttvisoK, l)n.
To ten .nwiant of dnpUnalo t6V S3
To amount ln township from laat vear.. t

Toat. train
By Ilf " -
HV e 43
hy exenlitnrr. M
h'r exunemtknic 4 Ml

lal rear', tax. 13 77

lly balanoe iaid iu Treaeury .... 3 14 :a M

Total ;rt 1

MUHAEl SWA VK, 1)0.

ToKfuft amount of duplicate... ...... 67 49

:
Cu.

Br labor tilt) li
bV waic K4 1

By exgier 'Iturr......
Mvexoue Atoii. ... 19 l
Hy balai il l in Treasury 4 17 7 49

Total (uC7 49

IlATin UcrLX, Ult.
To rr anioanl f duplicate 4i :

Tti Helple.... .......... S4 :

Total ... 2Z

Cb.
Br lalir
Hy wairea
H exrnilltuie. 4 VT

By exoneration. .

f0 t . 4 a

hAMt ti. SHArrat, Dit.
To rr amount of dapllcate.... ..... 3M --V

iKthuice due Shelter 42 30

ft.
Vrlbof . ......... 19

1 K.- wage ... 7

IXpewiiiur.'. 4J S

vaoneraU'iiit . -ai

T.al . i3Ui
7AM S. MlLUC. CHtS.rLMlU.Hl.

SAME. EIVhNM"Jl,
UEO. O. UICUTY.

api'JS Aadltorx.

1. 0.M1.N STliATOli' SUTIVE.A
tiate ! lilrara T. Iiovia. late of 0aeij.arb

Twp de-'d- .

Ijtt ten. of .dmintrtnttioo on I be nhovw rtU
liv inu been rranlel to t!t aiMtenSKued, by th
iir;nrr autuoiity. aotir i n Pretty fiven thoa.
iii.l,.te.l to a ui raa.e itntnedtai ayinent, and
boee ravioa elalm. nrdemaen. will present them

dutv auiLeuti aled tor ae.tletDent, Satnniay.
be6th "ay t. May, lsyi. at hkv tat ruideno

l)aiuil!e.
KAMF.L HOFFIAJT.
JOS1AU MOYTS.

aura Adiuiowtrators.

!OLUT10N' OF I'Alil.NEH- -
snip.

'oll- - i. be-e- .y alvn that the parcnerrhtp
laU'lv exi.'inic heiwee Joerph Bend'r and Ed--'
Biam'l l:ro.ir'. f suivMown. under the nmt e4
Jowph Hen1er A Son. wa. diaxdved oa the Lt

oi April. IMC. by mutjal etoarnt. All debt
ow'iu to the Mid partnership are to b reeetd

toe eald Jeph Bender, and all demaa.1. em
aald nruethip are to be preMOled to him
turmiDL.

JOSEPH BENDER.
L1IMUN1I BKMttk.

AH aceount. atandtnx on th book, muat be fet-
tled wilhln thirty dayr, or they will be collected

prorere of Uw. apnrt

DMI.XISTRATOITS NOTICE.

ltte of Jaoob Ripple, dee'd. late cf Quemaboo-ioa- ;
Tuwnlitp, 8omenel County, Pa.,

Aeitcr. ol ac'inininratloa on th above eetate
havina; lieen arranwd to th nadenixnod, by

proper aaibonty, Bottca ia hereby given
tboee indebted to it ta make immediate pay-

ment, and tboo harinr claim, or demand will
pleaae preaent them dnlv aathewticated for

Monday the V.U day oi May at U
houae-o-f the deceaacd tn Hnover.-vill-

LEVI klPPI.E,
prl Adtniniatrator.

4 DMIXISTRAT0R"S NOTICE.

Enateof Sila.O. Keim, lata of SalUbury Bor , 1

tfVl dMU
on lb All-WO-

bavtna; been xranwd to tb ndenrtxn.d bytb f
proper authority, notice it neretiy Kiren to tno
loueoteo tn vne aaia eeuii 10 auaa uudkuuim
paymeat. and tbuee havtnc claim. r dexaaad.
aaalnat it to preaent them duly authenticated lor
aettlement, on Monday, the 15th day ol Slay. 1882,

the late residence of th daceaeed.
HOWAKUU. EE113I. K. GEORGE KEIM,
apr5 Adminirtraton.

TOTICE.

Tb nndeniirneU At:Vnce of Oaorcw Frit, and
ha. settled up the trust conferred upon blin,

tn a ixnment aad paid all th debt, present-
ed to bin. and there i. a rarplna, which he will

to tne A.aixaor at the cxp Ji days,
Irhlch . : I iiarLiea can take not ic.

MJU J. BAEES.
sprl--.- t Ataiirne.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Ii-Ai- e f Jacob Horner, late of Somerset Twp.,
deceiaed.

Lettertof admin iatratlon oa above estat hatrinx
pranted to lb andersiciMd by tb proper

U hereby riven to all person, in-

debted to said cetata to make immediate pay-
ment, and thoa bavins: claim, axainet it to pre-
aent tbem duly atnb-n'iea- lor settlement on
Sa'.nro.y. June 10th. IN:. at the late reawenca

deceased in said townahtp.
EBJit ST HOKXER,

mav3 AdBiuuatralor.

TOTICE FOR DISCHARGE OF
ASS It IX EE.

Solomon Baker. 1 Voluntary Aaoliram nt fur the
. I Iwnem of creditor. X iuf

A pni 1. litT. reuuua rr

Barclay. J uxne for discharv.
Purrtunt loan order of the Court of Com moo

of Summerset County, I hereby xfv aotk-- e

th petitioa of Georir Barclay. Aa. lenee of
Solonum Baker, ha. beea t' seeuiod to tb nid

for discharn aa said AKlxne. and that his
will n beard an May. Jad, lak'A aad th k

ot t be petition grained, anlea. caaae to the i
contrary be .bvwu. 3

BytheOnrt I
S. I . TEEXT.

oajt-S- t Piutboootary. t

JaJOTICE TO CREDITORS, Ac.

Better and wife, 1 Xu. It2 Nor. T. 1871. Ia
tne VArx oi vnasai I

to Pleol Somerset Co. f
i VoL Asaixntneat forth

r.A. Werner. J benefit of creditor. f

Xotic la hereby aiven that th Awixoer and f
Arinee la th aha case have preseaud their

to tli town at ajommen Plea ef said
v. prayiox for aa order directing th Aa
I. recoo-e- tb aadiapossd of property to

Awiro.. aad that tb prayer of the itilKa.
will oe arrant ed nleB vbaKUan. are sled be- - ,

By orOVr of tb Court.
. S. r.TREXT.

xosyS Prothunotary.

F. W. CLARK,

WHOLESALE PRODUCE

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Corner Main and Market Streeia,

JOHNSTOWN, PENITA.

J"' toara. Term, mad
UK free. Address H. rtAlxarrr m, Cm
KalM a.r.l lye

fi A WEEK. a day at hoes aafly
aC md.0ly ate:fre. Aduresa Tava (

w aieamta, Jftaa. Aiarj lyr febl

Somerset Hiiia
THE WORLD-FAME- D

BURDETT 0BBA11

IS FOR SALE OXIA' BV

I. J. IIEFPI-EY- ,
MUSIC DEALER. S0MERSE1, PEMH'A.

Above H ax eT II irn.tr '.Stobk.

BEFORE BUYIN3 TRY THE BORDUTT !

. "IT IS TI I K UKST !"

It M3 Coasfjtioa 13 VariEty. Baatj k Prict

Th. uperioritT ol th. BnrdeU Orcaa. If reewr-nUe- d

and aeknuwladced bj the blKbeM mufal
.Bthoritir& and the demand f'V tbeta H adtly
lorrea. ln a. tbelr merit, are becoming more

known. What rarrbod; wat U tte
R ES r UKU AN for th lea atwMwt of .Jnej

everybody want. th. Bl EDETT.

Emr Ose as OcasasraSD Firx rBAsa.

Sold . Easy Monthly PaytrenU and Uw ttr CASH.

VIOLIN'S, GUITARS.' AOCXJRDEOXS,

BANJOS, CTRIOXErTS. FIC
OOLOS. FIFES,

And In fart ka the narieal Ha. The
latent and mon deelrable Inrmetloa Book, lor all
inatrament.onaale. Biank Xuaie Book, and Pa
per ol all aixa and kiuda.

SHUT & 710IJH S7E1K3S t SjmaltJ.

Opran. Taned and Repaired. Marica! loJItrao-Uo- n

.10 per urter. Sent for rataloa-ae-.
Kollcltlnu your order, for "Everything is th

Musical l.uie," 1 .iu. Your. Eenpecllnlly,

1. J. HEFFLEY,
felcB-tf- . Somenet. Pean'a

FASHIONABLE
CTJTTEB &TAIL0E!

--XI-A Harfni-- ad many
expertesk--

V 'i 1 branrbe. mf
1 V the T.ilorfna; bna-- .

J . lne 1 xuarante
Sattefaetion lo allT m

ll oa ne and favor
JU me witk their pai.

am. m. nociisTirrLEii,
Samerset, Pa.

WANTED. SALESMEN
j To eanvaw ftir the eale of rTarsery Stork.

enuAled No exnerteno. reunred. r'"
I art anJ exproe. ld. iOO aere of Pruit and

O naroeotal Trre. Shrub.. Knee, eta. j
AprlJ . Si T. NirM, Gene-.a- , K. Y.

w
I IXi IjXlBjLIE LQ-- iOrOIXDJS.

Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded

OUIi enormous Fales, the last lew week?, show how our Attractive
and ReasonaMe Prices are appreciated. If you want

things that are really Gootl and Cheap our establishment is the place at
which thev are to be found. Please
call and be convinced that we do as

Ittenofadmlnlatation above eteliiens CneviOl rUll3,

Mens' Every-da- y Suits, $2.70.
Mens' Knockabout Suits, $3.01.
Mena' Worsted Suite, $4.50.
Mens' Cassimere Suits, $G.OO.

Mens Light Suits, S7.00.
Mens' all-wo- ol Cassimere 8uits,$'J.2-"i- .

Jlen'tl....Cassimere Suits $7.10
4 - r ta r. a An "ii
yerv p;ne nres8 suits in FanCV Wor

steds, Cheviots and extra fine Cas-sirsc- re

trimmed with fine Serge or
Italian, from $10 to $1G.70.'

Extra Fine suite, lined with fine Satin

OR want of space we can
our Clothing Department,

ure, for $y.u .
o

- -

stay --a, jsoa. l,i.i.w ii . . viar manrln tor

All

1

When you to do fall
to call at th

! !

3

W keep on band a ftall una of food.
uuaTly kept lo a First-clas- x

A T IIIAU.1JJJ.uaa.ji

proa:.

A

lAL-- iai

C3 . WSCD ST. 1SD ATLTUE;

NO.

- :- a

E.
- .

J. a Pnnitlv fore
farall IWm rlr.l 'lalBta aad Vnlnamuna UMT hra. feawle imllliN.

Uwllleuie entirely tn won form of Female Coav
ililrwa all ovarian trauUca, Inflammation aad Vkera

tiaa, TTIlIrr and DvplaeemeBU, aad Ui ronaniuent
ptaal Keakaem, aad I. parecalarty aesrtcd to the

Chase of Life.

It will dlaaolv and expel tcmot. from the ctrra. la
a early Mag-eo-f drrohnennit. The tendency toeaa-ersa- a

hamen there Is faceted very apeedUy by IU na.
It mmin falatoeaa, fataileney. dertrovaaa eravtnj

Coratinmlaata. aad relieves weatnea of the atomarh
U grr Bloatliurt Ot adachea, Kervma rnetntlnn,
Oaaeral Debility, SscilMaeie, Keprtaaion aad

That fartlar of beaHne down, eaote rin.w.l't
ad baekachi", lalaya permanently cured hy ita ore.

It will at all time, aad
aarmery

For the rarest KMaryCoat?Jct. of KxtlJt
Oampoand 1 unanrpa-artl- .

uitu e. vrcrTABLr? com- -

Forh9U prepared at t3 and SJ Vm ra A'W,
Ian,Xam. rilcfi. afeboateJiCTC. 6.'pttjpa.l
la the farm ef piUa, al In the form cf loa arc. a
reeelpt of prie, gl jt box fur either. lUx.rir
free:y aeri all ltr of I iry. Eead for p5J3; t.

Addreat aa above. AVwr.e (Ai. rprr.
KofamCy tUoul 1 lie !tloot L" ' T" "1

LIVEIl TTLLS. ThtT ra ear -- 1. --
. T - j

aad ton-lilt- ; of tbJ:rer. ieri.f
CW 1111 '!"C. . 3. "v

FOR CALK BY

C. N. BOYD,
DRUGGIST.

Pau

roar own towp. outfit
a rtk. werrtnina- - new.

not reqnlr d. We will fur--

avarvlhinw. alaliv are
aiaklna-- trtnne iaiIImI n.ki u niua u men

t aa bov. and vleta are maklntr irreat pay. Header
If yon want a btuioea at which you ean auaa,

par all time you work, writ lor panic
ular. lo ri. Jiallxtt k ta. ronunu, iuauie.

! lec.l-l- y.

I

read our price list carefully, then
we advertise.

and Siik from $10 to $25.
Mens' Working Pante, CS cents.
Mens' I'nion Pants, 72 cents. .

Mens' Worsted $1.40.
Mens' Fine Worsted Pante, $2.50.
Mens' good Cassimere $2.70
Mens' Fine Dress $3 to $4.
Mens Extra Fine Dress Pants,

$4 to $;.
Boys Pante, G2 cents.
Bo'vs' Pante, $1.10.

pood dress $1.25 to $2.
Boys' Extra Fine $2 to $3.

enumerate a few articles out o1

save our Hat and Goods

-

Aucxr A. Hokxk. J. Boott Wabd.

&

acocnasoEa to

&

xo. 27

i Z7Z27 2A7

CstbnMantt, Laces, illinery, Whit Gsadt, Hxad.

karckteft, Drest Tristaii.gt. Hir7, ;vs,
Ctrtata, lntHa aad Beria U.daraear, Is.

Gsodt, Yarat, Zaakyrs, Hat-ri-

f AH Kind, for

k,
rcca fatboxaob is) auarnrrrcuT aouciTxn

BT MAIL ATTrWtD TO WITH
CAME AND DISf ATCU. mart

JVtanvw Henry Hxaa-y-a BcaewJ

urn mm
ACT03

Mens' Middlesex Blue Flannel or Grand Army Suite, all-woo- l,

color guaranteed; made so that button may be changed at pleas

WOLF'S

iTo

Main IPa.

HERE!
com JOHSSTOWX, not

STORE

NO. MORRIS ST.

MAKE YOURP URCHASES!

eooxtanUy

1TTXTTTTJ OTYlUPrill.A wavuii

GIVE US

ALBERT TRENT,

AHDERSOIf.

HITH

226 LIBERTY STREET

LYDIA PINKHAr.rO
VEGETAELB C0MP0U1TD.

anderallrlrrunxtaneeiactia
tthtbeaw.hoerathefnroJeiTnti3.

rnwin

Somerset,

the

Serse,

Pants,

Pante,
Pants,

School
Knockabout

Boys' Pante,
I'ante,

only
Furnishing

WOLF'S

HORNE WABD,

EATON BROS.,

FIFTH AYEaNUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

SPRIlSra, 1882.

NEW GOODS
S?2ALTII3

1aU'dChitdr'iClotimi.Fiscy

MaCYWOtK,

Giaal' MZi Gools, k

CHARLES HOFFMAN,

t3SATlSf GUARAMTEEDaZ1

Men's Clothing

Departments,

Clothing Establishment,
Street, JOHNSTOWN,

LOOK

PEOPLE'S

CALL!

VALTER

CIERClMr TAILOIl

SOMERSET,

IIEBCHAIIT TMLOB,

One-Pric- e

ESTABLISHED, 1827

PA , WEDNESDAY. MAY 10. 1882.

HAY. . ;

While the jolly hours brins: on
propitious XIv." '

I hear the foolslep of the frolic Xf ay,"

Tripping as on that holiday ...
When Love with berries of the bay
Was crowned to sing a roundelay.

Sing, ail ye choruses and choirs
That lift unto the love-tune- d lyres .

The music of their magic wire, "

To Mar, to May a "roundelay !'
I hear tlie gentle murnjun of the Naiad,

And th far wUbpen of the Dryad,
In Echo's answers never tired,
With love und niirthiulness inspired.

To sing to May a roundelay.
Sing, spirits of (he .vasty air, . ..' '

r.

'
;

In dingles, dellaTW rocky Tair, "
In haunted hollows every where,
Sing to the May

i
a roundelay

,
!

. '
.

'

,

I hear the soft sea wares thai ebb and flow
Where ancient Triton's bom doth blow.
In blabts now loud, and long, and tow, '

Unto the hill, slow,
To May a merry roundelay.
Sing, 0 ye spirits of the waves,
That sleep in hidden curves and caves,
Where Dori. with ber X'ereus laves.
And sings to May a roundelay '.

I hear mczzoiiean xepbyrs rise and fall.
Chanting to May their madrigal,
And fountains, rivers, brooks, and all
Kepeat their carols to the call

Of May to sing a roundelay,
Sing, spirits of the balmy breeze,
That lift to life the budding trees
Tl..--.t blow the blossoms o'er the leas.
To merry May a roundelay ! .

I hear in whispering woods and genial
groves

The measures of their happy lores.
And in the coverts of the coves
The niolodia of turtle doves.

Making to May a roundelay.
Kreak forth and sing, spirits of mirth.
Hid in the bosom of the earth.
That wake y to happy birth.
And chant to May a roundelay.

Sing, sing, O heart, unto the breath of
Spring;

Sing, for all life is on the wing.
And Nature's notes incessant sing,
And Echo's answers backward fling,

To merry May a roundelay !

Sing, spirits of the sky and sea,
That hold the charmed Metnouniau key
Of music's roitrhty mystery,
Make to the May a roundelay f

IIt HKPIiQPOSE?

I couldn't do it," said Martvn
with a hudler. It wan

just the seductive hour before the
ga jets are lighted and window
blinds are pulled down the deli-

cious twilight, when grate fires
bliine like burning massea of ruby,
and people sitting beside them

mildly confidential It was
6ctow . ...... . - , .,
snowiuz a jitiieowtqejjiJi ipe.
better, lor the click of Uiecryetalized
pearla against the glass filled up the
silence, and made tne cosy warmin
of the room luxuriously delightful.
And Martvn Ellerslie'a pleasant
brown eyes, fixed full oa the fire,
saw no one can leu wnai or now
much thev saw!

'C,...nun c.U.. cltnni.l lit, 'nn '
he burst out, seemingly apropos to
nothing at all.

suppose sheshouMn t, observed
(juy Uames, dryly.

''I tell you, old fellow, it s exact
ly like having a tooth pulled out
Your friends stand by and say, 'Ce
a man : it s noiniDg : iiisn i iney
who are under the doctor's forcep."

I'fAmnlitni.nlan, tV XticaPlon "VUH (fit. J tA MUCH V--

"Nonsense. You know what
.r. a 1 T1mean, unt reanv ana iruiy. i ve

tnel and I cant do it.
Very well," said Barnes, indiffer

ently ; "then it is an understood
thing that you are to live and die an
old bachelor.
'I didn't say that"
"Oh, I beg pardon. You expect

Fanny is going to propose to you
that's it"

You are a heartless miscreant"
Ellersville cried out, half laughing,
half impatient, as he sprang to his
feet and tossed the remnant ot his
cirrar inU the fire, "and I shall not
waste any more words upon you
unless, indeed, you'll :o round to
the fair with me."

"Where Fanny Clen has a stand ?
Not if I know it The money mar
ket is rather tight with me just at
present, and these fancy lu.r3 are no
better than a den ot robbers, where
a defenceleta young man is con
cemed."

And Martvn EliU.-rali- e went on his
w.iv alone.

The hall was all a glitter with gas- -

i2hts and fraerant with luwers
when he cot there : and pretty fem
inine sparks lurked each behind her
table when laiden, was all smiles
and dimples, while the throng of
victims tbbtd and flowed around
them. "

Mr. Ellerslie found himself greet
ed with acclamations.

You will take a share, Mr. El- -

erslie?"
Do please put your name down

here, air. JUlersiie ; there are oniy
ten LLnksleft" "

"Oh, Mr. Ellerslie, you are the
very one we are waiting lor. i ve
kept seven for you seven is always
a lucky number."

"Mr. fcllerslie ! don't pray, spend
all your money until you've taken
a 6hare in this mammoth doll, with
a trunk full of clothes."

And thus cur hero was flung hith
er and yon on the waves of the fair,
drawing nearer, however, with ev-

ery description, to the table over
which shone the blue stars ot fan
ny Clen's eyes.

Hut when he got there he was
smitten with a sudden silence.

Fanny looked wonderingly up.
"It's a fine evenine ." he hazarded.
"Is it?" asked Fanny. "Why, I

thought it ws snowing!"
"bo it is," said our hero, growing

very red, and overturning wim nis
elbow a crimson Yenitian flask (for
which he immediately had to pay a
sovereign,) "1 1 mean a isnta
very fine evening."

"Oh said Fanny.
"Yes, said Martvn, feeling acute- -...91 T

y mat he uaa mane a aon.ey oi
lmseit
Then he went awav, and did not

see Fanny Clen again the whole
evening probably she raa the only
person in the whole room that he
cared a fig about seeing at alL But
so unkind is fate to love and lovers.

Just as he was edging his wav out
of the place, in a very dispirited and
dejected frame of mind, there ".as a

rush and a flutter, and he heard his
own name called in all the notes of
the human gamnt '

"What is it?" he asked, vasmelv
j staring around himi -

j "You've drawn the big doll P cried
! niue ynu rercy, dancing up to
him, and laying in his arms the

j huge waxen abomination, with its
1 flossy yellow curls arid imposing
pinnana wniie complexion; while
somebody else brought the big trunk
and little band-bo- x. "It's just trav-
elling with a wife said Sybil, mis-
chievously.

"But what the ahem ! what am
I to do with it ?" asked our bewil-dete- d

heev-- - -

"Give it to me or somebody," said
Sybil, inwardly hoping he would
act promptly on the suggestion and
bestow the prize on her. "Any one
would be delighted to receive such a
present" . ..

"Do you think she would?" asked
Mr. Ellerslie, vacantly, anh then he
went away.

"Great stupid fellow !" cried Sybil,
spitefully, and she tipped back to
her table.

"I never saw such a goose," said
Laura Harrington, who had three
sisters of her own at home. '

"But what am I to do with it f"
said Marty n to himself, as he tra-
versed the wintry gloom of the mid-
night streets. "Oh, I have it ! I'll
give it to Fanny Clen and she can
make a Christmas present of it to
her little black-eye- d cousin !'

He laid the doll, reioicina.'on a
sofa, and went to bed, sinking into
dream land just about the time that
Fanny Clen was taking the hair-pin-s

out f her magnificent golden hair
before the dressing bureau . in her
own apartment

"Why Fanny, what ails you ?"
crit--d Dora, her eldest sister. "You
are crying T

"I'm so tired," guiltily c onfessed
poor Fanny.

And she wept herself to sleep.
thinking how foolish she had been,
and that of course Martyn Ellerslie
didn't care :t straw about her. Why
should he?

aMt. fc,iit ie rose the next morn
ingfull of his momentous resolve,
and made such a toilet that the very
landlady a Jmi boy, seeing him go
out with a big doll, neatly encased
in her pasteboard box, under his
arm, ejected, profanly,

"Oh my eve, what a swell!"
The black-eve- d, littie cousin ad

mitted him.. Yes, Cousin Fanny was
at home would he walk into the
parlor?

And our hero, before he had fairly
made up his mind in what terms to
bestow Ins gilt found himself now- -

mc to a fair-head- ed vision in a sun
ny little room, surrounded by headj
of cut flowers.

"How do you do, Mr. EUerslie?"
said Fanny, coloring and smiling
"I am making bouquets, you see,
for

"Exactly so," said Martyn, and
then be reflected how much more
appropriate a remark he might have
made and turned very red.

"Pray sit down," said Fanny.
"I I the fact is MissClen'saiJ

Mr. Ellerslie, plunging in sheer des-

peration into the midst of his sub-

ject ; "I have called I hope you
won't be vexed you have only to
say eo if you don't like it"

Fanny dropped her sprig of belli-otrop-

and looked up in surprise.
"1 know it isn't of much conse-

quence," went on Martyn, turning
the pastebaord box round and round
in confusion, "but if youH acccept
it I've known and esteemed you
so long, and "

The damask roses deepened on
Fai liy's fair face. It had come at
hut, then, the proposal she had an-

ticipated so long and anxiously.
"Not of consequence! Oh, Mr.

Ellerslie P she repeated reproach-
fully.

Would you care for it?" he de-
manded, quite oblivious in the em-
barrassment of the moment that he
hadn't even named the gift

"Care for it P the tears sparkled
in Fanny's eyes. "When you know
that I love you, Martyn."

And she ran straight into the arms
of our astonished hero.

When he went" down the door
steps he was an engaged young man,
how and when he scarcely Knew,
himself. And as fate would have it
the first personage against whom he
gtumbled was Guy Barnes.

"Hello P said Guy. "YV hat s np?"
"Don't speak so loud." said Ellers

lie, passing his arm through that of
his friend. "She's engaged to tie
mv wife."

"Who is '? The divine Fann v, the
driest of her sex ?"

"Of course ! who eke should it
be?"

But I thought you couldn t screw j

your courage up to me proposing
mark?"

"I didn't propose." j

Guy Barnes started
You didn't propose ! Then

how could she have accepted you?"
"That s lust what 1 can t exactly

comprehend myself," said the puz
zled lover. We are engaged
that is certain but I can t for the
ife of me remember wheu or how I

proposed."
JJut of course you proposeu,

observed Guy. "People always do
get a little Horned, you know.-- '

"Do they? Well, I suppose that
was the case with me. But 1 don't
remember "

Oh, don't be such a ninny !' said
Guy Barnes, impatiently. .

"I wish 1 could remember just
hat I said, though," obeserved

Martyn.
And even after he was duly mar-

ried he never could quite recall
whether he proposed or not But as
long as dear little Fannie was all
his own, what did it signify ?

31 r. George Barnes, of Bagnall i:
A

Barnes --South Water street, said that
LI.--, a.: a". 1 Ji a. nnrrAM ri ft

--K ndbd
Jacobs Od is the only j

brought her reI.ef.-i-Wy

imr.

Cheyenne has at present seven
churches and not a single concert
saloon. A good deal cf the old pep-

per has been taken oat of Cheyenne.

MCTHOD9 OF OSTKcffiOX

bv a. r. ifof.nRi

CnAPTEU

Reading may be sa-- i to be of two
kinds,; viz: personified reading and
simple reading. I am not aware
that a elocutionist" makes this di-

vision if the subject, but it suits my
purpose

.kenoe l adopt it.
.w jm w x i.rersctisaa resume- - u that in

which tii reader endeavors to adapt
nis tone, gestures, expression, etc.,
to the sentiment of the piece. . For
insUnoWif peno rs represented
as calling, the "pitch" is raised; if
he be represented as angry, in grief,
or terror, there is an attempt to
make, not only the voice, but the
features, convey those emotions as
they may respectively occur. Some
elocutionists call this "dramatic
reading." I prefer my own classifi
cation, simple reading is, as its
name implies, merely giving the lan-
guage of the author, with due regard
to inflection", accent, etc., but with
out any aid from personification,
and with no intention of producing
a dramatic effect Some authors
style this "pure reading;" one calls
n ood reading." I prefer the term
I have given, else I would not have
used it

Having thu secured a classifica-
tion, it now becomes our duty to
determine which of these two kinds
of reading is to be taught in the
public schools, or whether both are
to be taught

In order to determine this, it is
only necessary for 03 to recognize
the fact that not one pupil out of
every hundred in the public schools
will depend upon t's elocutionary
powers to secure a livelihood, while
every single pupil expects to be able
to read in such a manner that he
can understand what he reads, and
be understood when he reads. This
alone determines the matter. Sim-
ple reading is what is demanded in
the public schools. Time spent in
drilling your pupils until they can
go through the ranting performances
ot our trained public readers, is
wasted. One of the very best read
ers I have heard for a long time is a
little girl who was trained by her
parents at home. She possesses a
very good pronunciation, speaks
clearjy and distinctly in a voice
which many a high-tone- d young
damsel would think too loud for re-

finement; but to my ear there is
more true refinement in speaking so
that one can be beard, than in in
conveniencing your listner by not
enabling turn to hear, and she has
no idea whatever of personification.

' ,11- - V l 9 1 I 1w era i ner wacner, sne never wouia
have.

As public school teachers, I hold
that ve have no business with the
ranting performances of public read-
ers intended merely "to split the
ears of the groundlings."

The proper place to begin the
teaching of reading is before the
child knows its letters. "To learn
A, B, C, is felt by the young child to
be very irksome;" of course it is.
What idea is there in the term A to
a boy of six years? None. I won-
der that the old "master" did not
strike the idea, the true idea, after
the experience I shall give.

"What is that?" pointing to the
letter A.

A harrow," answered the boy.
"What is that?" pointing to B.
"An ," answered the ur

chin.
I did not hear any more. "I sav

the tale as 'twas told to me," but I
think it to be a very suggestive one.

Children may be taught to read
most of the lessons in any ordinary
first reader, and will not necessarily
know a single letter of the alphabet
by name. Teachers need drill in
this regard, but it can be done.

1 will illustrate my meaning, bhow
a child a "pen." He knows what it
is, of course. You may tell him a
story of the particular pen you hold
in your hand. Make a picture of
the pen on the blackboard. He will
recognize it leu him there is an
other way of making a pen on the
board. Paint it for him in Roman
capitals thus:

PEN.
Make him know that those hiero-
glyphics (to Mm) mean and are pen.
Put the word through ail possible
transformations, PNE, NEP, NPE,
EPN, ESP, until he at once recog-
nizes the form PEN. Is it not plain
to any one that you have given that
child the knowledge of form, which
enables him to recognize these let-
ters and a word in about the same
time that would have been requisite
to enable him to recognize one letter
by the old plan? Then you can
bring him down to the small letters
very easily, after he thoroughly
Knows tne laoman, iy prmtir g trie
word for him thus:

pen.
Little drill will be requsite; so you
will have taught him six forms. But
while you have been teaching this
word you will, if you do your duty,
rather, perhaps, if you understand
your business, teach a number of
other words, A, the, writes, steel,
gold, quill, on, paper, with, ink,
black, red, blue, green and ad libi-
tum. I have taken this word at ran-

dom; any other will do as well as a
basis cat, dog, hen, etc. One very
fine set of "elementary reading
cl arts" are based on the word cat

The point in the matter is, you
roust not attempt to teach the names
of the alphabet until you have
taught the forms. Neither must you
expect any marvelous result from a
half day's teaching. "Rome was
not built in a day." Yon can only
attain to great results by toil, by con-

stant and unremitting drill, drill,
drilL Remember

"Nothing, great is lightly won,
Nothing won is lost."

"Keep them at work." Here is
V la. Tillv --a. as - Sa-adnC- TaMlltriinfV

and here, too, is a means of keeping
Jour small, pupils at work After a

for , them to their seats to
--0Tjr form3 0Q their slates.

el. jm tnA Arm
VJl 1C laUtrUJ tUI 1 "TV wer. ,vj, VaVV. VA

fce--of f Kia-- "Whit Jta nnt into th
first of life is pot f.. the whole of i

life." Yoa and I, my fellow teacher, '

.- - .,. s.nntjwi hv
errors acquired from the teachers at '
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school. We cannot lay these ghosts;
like Banquos, "they stretch on till
the crack of doom, antLwill not
down at our bidding." VJL. '

Some teachers may deem the
method I give above "a3 a method
suitable for teaching spelling, bnt
not reading. I can only say it it i
suited in any degree for spelling, it
is much more adapted to reading;
try it and then decide. But not all
our pupils are of so primary a grade.
"For ih'rn sad all other blessings may
the Lord .make us truly thankful'
The point to be attained in pupils of
all higher grades than indicated
above, is to enable them to rec6gri-iz- e

a word at sight There must be
no hesitation. If there is, you ob-

tain a drawling utterance at once ri-

diculous and absurd. No one must
stop to spel! a word. The name of
the word must spring from the
tongue as the picture of the word is
formed on the retina of the eye.
Hand any ordinary newspaper to a
commonly good reader and request
him to read a portion aloud. If you
notice carefully, mistakes and hesi-
tancy will occur in those words only
with which he is wholly unacquaint
ed or not familiar. The object, then,
is to render the boy familiar with as
many words as possible. io give
him a good vocabulary hw shall
this be done? This is the important
query, i think it can best be done
by carclully reading the best pro-
ductions of different authors. I know
no other means that will so surely
develop one's command of language.
In connection therewith the use of
writing materials must net be neg
lected. Whei the word is once
caught writing will rivet- - it fast and
make it ours forever. In conjunc
tion with all this, I need scarcely
mention the constant use of the dic-
tionary. An eminent author on ed-

ucation, savs: "The very best teach
er I ever knew was a lady, who, in
passing to and fro among her pupils,
constantly carried an unabridged
dictionary under her arm, and used
it too." This looks laughable, does'nt
it? But do not forget that there is
more common sense than absurdity
there. The dictionary is in itself a
library; pupils in our schools do
not consult this monitor one-tent-h

part go much as they should consult
it Bear in mind, this book is in-

tended for use; use it then. Whilst
I am upon this subject of the die-tionar- y,

I will say, and with sorrow,
too, 1 am satisfied Hut there are
many pupils in our schools who can-
not determine the proper pronunci
ation of a word with the dict ionary
in their hands, lhej have never
been taught the "diacuti al n.urks."
There are few of ur achtMsl iwier
which attempt to teach these marks;
in fact I am acquainted with but
one Beries that does so. Thi3 is not
as it should be. The unabridged
should be in every school, and every
pupil should be taught how to fi:d
any word in it, and how to determine
its proper pronunciation after find-
ing it.

There are certain errors into which
the inexperienced teacher is likely
to fall, and I will notice a few of
them here. -

1. Permitting those members of a
class who are not reading to become
inattentive.

2. Permitting members to read in
smg-sor- g tone.

6. Inurruptmg a reader in order
to make corrections of various kinds.

4. Permitting yourself to be inter
rupted by the school at large while
hearing a recitation.

o. Too much concert reading.
Concert work is too apt to be only a
cloak for the poorly prepared.

G. Not enough written work.
7. Permitting pupils to assume an

unnatural tone.
8. Failure to drill on the element

ary sounds to sufficient extent or en
tirely.

0. Failure to insist on distinct
enunciation of word elements.

10. Permitting pupils to "slur"
unknown words.

11. Failure to enforce attention to
committing definitions.

12. Permitting a lounging posture
in class.

13. Hurrying "through the book"
too rapidly, and thus failing to se-

cure thoroughness.
I might extend the list, but I

think that a baker's dozen will suf-
fice. Pray you avoid these and your
work will be better.

With this I close the subject of
reading. My next chapter will be:
on geography.

j

OUR WASHINGTON I.K1IKU. i

From Our Special Ojrref pendent. !

Washington, D. C, April 211.

The President is away at Fortrtss
Monroe witnessing the maneouveres
of some ships of war, and, cannot
practice at targets.' Congress is pro-
ceeding with its usual humdrum
slowness towards the end of the si on.

The interest of the prew, and con-

sequently of the country, is centered
in the investigation that is going on
before the Committee on Foreign
Affairs. This is the circus. Mr.
Blaine is the leading performer.
Congress is merely a side show now.

Yesterday 31 r. Ulame told .Mr.

Belmont who has been conducting ' a
the examination, thathe had spoken i

untruthfully, and that he was not
a gentleman. Mr. Belmont replied
thathe was a bully and a coward,
and that he would settle with him
in private for his insulting language.
To day the quarrel is the absorbing j

subject of conversation at the Capi
to!, and about the Hotels ; opinion
being somewhat divided on politi-
cal lines, but not all Republicans in
Washington are Mr. Blaine's friends,
many of them taking sides with
Conklingina quarrel of very old
standing. It is very generally be-

lieved that Mr. Belmont wiil chal-
lenge Mr. Blaine, and the almost
universal opinion is that Mr. Blaine
will pay no" attention to the chal-- 1

nently for years in New i ork Dem- - J

ocratic politics. Last night he call I

ed upon Senator Butler, from South
Carolina, who is a remote relative of
his, requested him to act as bis
friend in an affair of honor between
l,imiteIf and Mr. Blaine. Senator

called of Mr. Belmont's

j friends together, and they prevailed
; upon the latter gentlemen to wait
I until this morning before sending
!! i.i iiiiooti unrsiy .mewtagft. it is vr.
urohanie lhj.1 Mr. iWmnnt will ri.

j in his seat to-da- y, and tender hi.-- v

I rtriinatiiMi as a memb'er of 'he Coiii--- i
c. ..... . l it..:. ...o.:ii ia. it.ir iru x vies." nuaiir. ar.ATjjiii i

e a cau.--e taat in his endeavor t
get a clear story from Mr. Blaine
he was not upheld by hi colleagues,
but that, on the other hand, the wit-
ness had received the support of the
commi tee.

A colored man spoke on the floor
of the Honse to-da- y for the first time
in three years. Mr. Lynch, the con-
testant of General Ch aimer's scat, a
light mulatto of easy manners and
easy speech, spoke in advocacy of
his claim. He occupied the desk
formerly occupied by General Gar-
field. He declared that the claim of

; General Chalmers to the seat was
based upon fraudulent returns. He
read from a published interview
with Mr. Chalmers shortly after the
elevtion, to the effect that he want-
ed a white man's government in
Mississippi tdd would resort to any
means ehortf open violence to ac-co- m

pUshr" object. He said that
in GeneraChalmer'a person, the
country was present-- d with a hrin
monument, to rilLJ ballot boxei
and stifled public justice. Though
that gentle iiaan had occupied a s;-- L
or this floor for th last five years,
yet no one knew better than him-
self that he had never (which possi-
bly one exception) received as many
as one-thi- rd of the votes cast at any
election at which he had been acan-didat- e.

Old I'ncle Tom.

Fate had so ordained it; familiar
scenes of a life-tim-e were destined
soon to vanish from view; the old
hoine-stea- d had been bargained for;
the plantation was no longer ours.
Others might walk beneath the state-
ly shade trees, but they would never
know the pleasure, as we hod known
it, of watching the budding of the
leaves, or listening to the piping of

. .. L . t T . "
me uirus w us it was as me greet-
ing of old friends, to them it might
be perhaps like the chance excite-
ment of some new acquaintance.
And the dear old house, wherein we
had so much of joy, and of sorrow
too ah! who shall say which it was
that drew us closer to'it?

At last the morning of the day
for our departure came, and in the
excitement of final preparation our
hearts in a measure closed to all
about us. It was bustle and con-
fusion very where; perhaps we may
have purposely allowed ourselves no
time to think. But all things end,
and with nothing more to keep my-
self occupied indoors, I stepped out
on the broad gallery that surround-
ed the dwelling. I "looked above at
the bright blue sky, glanced at the
deep running river before me, I
watched the gently swaying branches
of the trees so near me, and I said,
"Good bye," with almost child-
like simplicity. I watched and list-
ened till I fancied the sky clouded,
like the eye will sometimes grow
dim with unbidden tears, while in
the rustling of the leaves about me I
heard but one continuous good-by- e.

How sweetly it was whispered. So
faint and yet so clear, as though the
ghosts of my own tender thoughts
were hovering near.
- Presently 1 heard footsteps, trem--
blinz footsteps as it were and the
oldest of the plantation hands, white
haired Uncle Tom, came close to the
gallery.

"Miss Mary," said the old man,
as he stopped and leaned on the
stout staff he carried, "I know'd you
when you was a wee bit of a baby
in your nurse's arms."

"Yes, Uncle Tom," I answered me-
chanically.

"And 1 has watched you many a
time when you was a tiny gal play-
ing up and down dis here lane."

"Yes, Uncle Tom."
"And I has seed you grow np to

be what you is now, Mi33 Mary."
I said nothing.
"And is you gwine to leave de old

pl?ce forebber?"
What crowding fancies followed

this simple question. Forever! Had
I really thought of that before? I
took the old man kindly by the
hand, and though never a word
passed ray lips, 1 knew he felt I was
telling him good-bv- e. He turned to
go, and as he slowly shuffled away
1 heard him murmur

"Poor old Uncle Tom hain't got
much longer to live, but he'd feel a
heap sight easier if old Massa and
Missus would still be here to help
put him under the ground."

The old man had never quit the
place, even in the first days of free-
dom, and now that strangers were
coming, he saw nothing in the fu-

ture but misery for him. What a
child-lik- e dependency many of the
old slaves still have upon their for-
mer owners.

Towards evening the boat that
was to carry us off made the land-
ing. We hurried aboard. The thir-
ty or more hands on the plantation
had all gathered at the river side to
be with us to the last, and it was not
till tiie good hearted captain had
more than oncu rung Lis bell that
the last hand shaking had been gone
through with.

I stood on the guards till erery
familiar point had faded away, aid-jthe- n

I hurried into the cabin" and
into my room. I laid me down to
rest, and as I slowly fell asleep I
heard in the monotonous paddling
of the boat, but the ever-repeate- d

words. "Poor Uncle Tom, Old Untie-Tom.- "

Cigarettw Smoking.

A story has been going the rounds
of the papers concerning a youth
who smoked forty cigarettes without
cessation, and nearly lost his life in
consequence. Whether the life so
recklessly Misused was worth pre- -
serving, is an open question, lt is

sad fact that the cizarette-consum--

ing youth is on the increase. It U
considered smart to be a cigarette- -

consumed youth. It is deemed tLe
height of manliness to waste ambi-
tion and destroy vizor with smoke
and such smoke. The cigarette-con- -

umed youth thinks he is attractive
and supposes that the small parcel
of brains which has escaped the in-

fluences of nicotine furnishes the
world s thought at least the su-

perficial, unreal world in which he
moves. He thinks mother will pet
him all the more, his sister will hu-

mor him, and all the girls adore him
because he is cigarette-consume- d.

The rising generation promises to be
largely composed of cigarctte-con- -
sumcd young men unless stringent

or that the sun hurry np and reach,
the earth than such a result trans
pire. It would be vastly better for
the young man to be consumed than
cigarette-consume- d. The cigarette-consume- d

young man is a bore
the world is tired of seeing him
around.

lenge, Mr. Belmont is a young measures are taken lo counteract es-raa- n,

the son of the millionaire ot i sting tendencies. It were better
that name, who has figured promi-- ; that Mother Shipton had been right
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